Chagas in the Americas:
Geoepidemiological Spaces for Surveillance and Control

A Series of Four Maps
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Map 1:

Major geoepidemiological areas for Chagas disease in the Americas, with operational or the potential to develop subregional initiatives to control this parasitical syndrome.

Source: R. Salvatella, OPS-Uruguay
Map 2:

Spatial distribution of *Triatoma infestans* in South America

Map 3:
Subregional areas covered by the Southern Cone Chagas Initiative (*Iniciativa Chagas Cono Sur*), which includes Southern Peru (blue area), where *T. infestans* is also found.

Fuente: R. Salvatella, OPS-Uruguay
Map 4:

Areas from the INCOSUR/Chagas Project that have managed to interrupt vectoral transmission of *Trypanosoma cruzi* by *Triatoma infestans*

*Source: R. Salvatella, OPS-Uruguay*